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Support of Honor System 

LETTER· TO .. ~· MonitC:.r.-Cune of ·MEP: .. ·:~~:~~- ~ 
THE EDITOR ' By~ CalboaD . . . . ... . . . 

· · Have you . ever known what it · il to be U, a l.ad ·aawliftl .with 
h has been •unested that if it ia· Gestapo aeenta, ready to cast. you into priton: at the Mt fat.-· move? 

agree2ble to the faculty, a new c:tia· We haven't either; but we c:an imqine. Every'nipt ·(•ve Friday, Sat~ 
tom be atarted reprdin.r · gr~de•.. day, and Sunday) at the stroke of ei&ht, the inmat• of Poner· Hall · J 

ac:urry to their cella like rat• to their ___._, 
The plan is that, when the exami- holes at the approach of a eat. l'he the bed and anaaaled dowa,iiato the 
nation paper ia turned in, the stu· attraction it not the melodioue voic:e soft carpet of dult · oa the &.or: 
dent, H he whhea, hands in with it of Sinatra floating over the &lr When the danaer wae put, I crawl: 
a self-addreued penny poatal card. waves, but fear...:...fear of a call ed.out and '•book. the dutt from me. 
When the prof~sor correct• the ex· down. She who venture• forth be· )F'orp«tln• all abottt SP&Ili¥11. ·Ber-' 

tw~n 8:00 and•lO:OO dots 10 at her nie and I ' epent aboUt- an HoUJIAii',. 
amination and put• the ·~dent's bwn·risk. All of· us ll!r damJtla are ~ormln~r' verbal:. dlutc:tloftl upoo 
gradc in his little black book, he suppos~d to be 

1
buaily engro11ed in variou1 people. After .we . had doue 

will jot down the final grade on the our . studies durinr theae houra. all the damiae we could, I Itt out 
postal card and later mall it .. The On one memorable nicht I ~- upon my return trip. Alae I ·met 
Mudent thereby learn~ his grade im
mediately instead of having to wait 
anxiou5IY a lona time. Several fac
ulty member• han been approach· 
ed regardin~r thi1 maller and thoae 
with whom it was di1cuned are In 
favor of it. Their main reaaon lor 
approving is that tht 5tUdenta will 
then not pe1ter them for their 
grades. The profeasors dislike for 
the students to uk for their gradea, 
because in the first place, it ia a 
nuisance, and in the second place, 
it may be cmbarraa.sing if the grade 
is poor. Their only objection is that 
possibly this would cause more stu
de]lts to aak that their grade· be 
changed. If the profc.sors would 
hand in the gt"ade• to the office be· 
fore mailing the c:arda, this would 
make the grades final. The Regis
trar's Office: would like to help out 
the students and give out grades, 
but it obviously can't do that be
cau'e of the amount of time it 
would take. As for the students be· 
ing in favor of it, we think that that 
is obvious without mentioning it. 

luctantly · plllled out my c:ompara- ·my doom in the front halt In the 
tive anatomy book. blew the dust rorm of an entwhite friend. HIIW'b 
off of it, and bepn studylniJ. about it that . an innocuou1, Pa'ba,. frien4~ 
the anterior portion o_r the allmen· ly creature, can be tranaformediato. 
tary canal. After read1ng two para· a cruel montter by tbe 1imple CJt:· 

graph1, I wae overcome by a rav~- pedient of beinl' appolnted 'monltort 
ou' hunaer. I reminded my1elf of At any rete, thl1 foul c:reature pre· 
all the dan!fera iovolved in vcntur- 1ented me with a call down. 
ina:. forth in search of nouriahment, 
but ~II to no avail. It were better to 
suffer castiption at the hand• of a 
monitor than · to 1tarve to death. 

We inmates are rranted an hour 
of grace from lJl :00 to 11 :00, but 
the latter hour, the ·nrfew Ia apib 
c:nforced. On thla. 'particular ailftt 
at 11 :00, my roommate . and I · were 
honored with the preeence of 1 

charminc younr ladJ whom ~ 
were forced to shove into the bath· 
room when we heard tbe approach 
inf footsteps of th~ monitor. The. 
latter upon •~ina that my room· 
mate and I were both home, beam 
ed benevolentfy upon aa, an'd a1ked . • 
pennission to use our bathroom for 
a minute . • 

Therefore we are writing a Itt· 
Representath•es of Mercer spent seve ral days last week investigating tcr ttl "The Cluster" so that thi• 

Honor Svstems at other Universities. The object of this trip was to matter can be . presen ted to the 
propos~ :t. ttmporjlry honor system, based on the "findings of the group, whole student body and to all the 
and then put before the ~tudent body the proposed system for considera· faculty members at one time. Wr 
tion and votin~ on its adoption at Me:rcer. The .proposed S)'~t.e!" will_be are ooping the faculty will be - in 
published in full in the CLU STER. favor' of ~uch a plan and c:,arry It 

Having made 'my deciaion, 1 bold· 
ly set forth. On hearing a mouse 
~curry acro11 the Aoor,· J hastily 
withdrnt my big toe, which was 
protruding into the hall. Afttr an 
interval of several aeconda, I ven· 
tured .forth anew. 011ly a few 1teps 
a.nd there I w..a in the · aafety of 
Frankie's and Marge's room. What 
did my startkd t)'e5 behold there 
hut a 1110nltor, jitterbugging in a 
most unstudious manner. We decid
cd by mutual agreement not to 
mention each other's illepl be· 
havior to anyone. On hearing of my 
uncomfortable pliglit, Frankie and 
Marge gave me a morsel of bread, 
which 1 eagerly ron1umed. , 

"Oh, nol" I ahrieked. "That Is 
we can' t get in. Our .auitemates lef 
the door locked." (My heart .....aa 
pounding like typewriter keya) . The 
The monitor g-ave me a searchinr 
loolc, but moved on. 

The students rtprt!>enting ;\·tercer in the investigation and obsen·a· out . 
tion of other successful Honor Systems were : M ary Frances F. nnis, 
Vice-President of the Student Hody; Forret~t Lanier , Prt!>ident of the 
Student Bodv ; Ralrh Peek, Fr~hman Ach·i!'Or; and ~dzena Sullivan, 
President of·Eardinal K~-Hnncrr Sororitr. - - -- - -

Sincercly, 

An Honor S1·stem will be of ~reat :tlh·anta~e to ~Hcrcer. \Ve n~:t"d 
more emphasi~ to be placed ·on the pos~ibility of grtting more our of our 
college days thus better preparin~:: for our future da)·s. and, one wa~· of 
helping this situation is the· eliminntion of those studen ts who make 
their way through hy cheating and other underhand mc-thods. An Honor 
System to be succe;sful must have the wholehrarted ,upport of evny stu
dent, so we ask }·ou to fur ther study the ~ituation nmcc-rning the prC'Sent 
need for such a system at :\tercer, and giH lo~·al ~upport to whatever 
system is proposed h)' the investi~ating group. Its merits are numerous, 
therefore the Cluster is bad:in~t an)· cofforts towards establishing an 
Honor St·stem. · 

When the opportunit}' is ~~;iven you to \ 'Ott on the adoption of the 
proposed S)'stem, think of the asset it will he, thus casting your \'ole for 
something needl'rl t«? further help in securing our Education as well .as · 
a Degree that we will be proud to have, not just a certificate that any· 

Bernie Reynolds. 

The morey ou study, 
The more you know, 
The rnore you kno'w. 
The more you forget, 
The morr you forget, 
The It~~ you know, 

So why ~tudy ? 

The leH yoti study, 
The les~ you know, 
The less you know, 
The l~ss you forget, 
The l~ss you forget. 
The more: you know, 

So why ~tudy? 
- Tech H igh Rainbow 

On returning to my room, 1 frlt The 1 e terrifyinc uperienees 
an urge to study Spani5h ; so I set alone would have been eoourh to 
out to see Dornie, who could per· make me a chronic n.curaathene, b'llt 
haps inform me of the assignment, the worst wu yet to come. At 12:00 
On reaching the &teps, I flattened midnight, the lights wer~ checked 
myself againat the wall and peered Unfortun'atdy, at, that hour, I was 
c:autiou1ly around the corner. As I still only halfway through the · ali
was about to continue my journey, mcntary clmal. I fiOIYCd that difli 
a council member strolled by. I re· culty !Jy retreating to the dose 
fiattined my5eif agalnst tile ">.11, With my-trilsf)'lam~ 15igO 
this time so conscientiously that ). peanuts. I was deeply engrossed in 
inade an impression upon it, as one's the study of the anterior portion 
footprint make~ in the mud. I made of, the small intestines when my 
a successful dash down the steps roommate,. returning from whence 
to the $.afcty of Bc:rnie's room, but 1 know no t, threw operi the doaet 
had scarcely entered the sanctuary door, causina me to fall baclcward 
when an ominous knock was heard on the Aoor. I let out an eerie 
upon thr door. I hastily dived under (Con~IMCI Oil Pa~ 3) 

w·HAT THE MINISTERS SAY· 
"Think on THESE Things" 

By J. TI'Oy Bwee thought which pauea tbroup . 'th'e 
The great Apostle was bringina mind. Scripture s~m• to h!inforce ooe, regardlel's of pur~e or ability, may get.. · 

If you don't fe el just right, his letter to the Philippians to a this o pinion : "Aa a man thinketh_ 
lf you can't aleep at night, close. As a good teacher he bundled in his heart s.o ia he." ~'Out of tbe Basketball?? If you moan and sigh, up the whole of this admonitory heart proceedeth the iaaues of life. 

r -t " ·~ ..l '-"··~· •nru-m :civil .. war......Jt-"·ould~~t....to _And...yoULthroat...fuh.clcy_ - epistle 1nlo .... ~~~-.-few AdiiDI and ·E¥e--rr~;m-.Uit· -
the finish. \Vho is the better ttam, the faculty or the ~tudtnts? The de· If you don't ~re to smoke, i:hoice worda and· pitched It into· ly before the)' .;ailed· p~lt: 

-cision "'-'aS made at the ·.(hercafter) annual Faculty-Student Baslr.ctball fi your food makee you choice;- their t&p1 u a partinll.Jhot; " Wbat· And jutt so 11 to you aAtf me; tlnif 
g-ame hdd in Porter gymnasium on If your heart doesn't 'heat , ever is-. true, honeat, pure, lO?el)', of c:hildrelt. Did. wr tbiftk "tl~ >"4· 
Thursday night. T he stands were came to tiM: point tliat they pulled 1£ you're getting cold fee t, good report ("hightone<l," - Dr. terday and theu wonder why we. 
filled with u~ited and hilarious hair, but the only reason was that If your heads in a whirl, Moffat ) . . . think on theae thinp." found it 10 hard to tuna down 
~pectators. neither would turn tht 'ball loose Why · don' t you juat marry the The Apoltle, as should we, real- temptation today? The · wott~r 

The bout btt\lo"Ctn the women got long enough to snatch at the otier girl ? ind that the mind is too d)'tlamic a seeema to me to be the other ~ 
the evening off to a fine start. The: woman. - Tech High . Rainbow thin1r to be allowed to run loose, around; how out of · the ~ilene1i of 
starting line-up fea tured Dot Smith, At the end, the Studenu auffered untutored and unreetrained. Hence much of our toQuDOa, e<nr:yd&J 
Sara Sams, · Frances Roberts, Ruth an ignomiDIOUI dcftat, to the band. composed of memben of he made thie appeal to coatrolllcl thinkin~r ' the lever of our 'I~• 
Baker,· Elaine Denson,. and Ann mournful tune of IS to 9. Oh sad Uerc:cr Faculty who (wisely) con- thinlcina. Certainly, if we are to ruchee as hith •• it doa. 
Thornaa for the students. The fac· fate I sidered it dangerous to indul~ In costrol th~ lth!&m of our livea, · we Who Ia bottttt qualified to teaCh· .....__ 

' ulty had a ja~-up team from tht T he men Students made a better open warfare with · thl! Studeata. m••t bqin that control. not ·miJu 111 to think straiatlt than a Clnil· · 
very beginning . .NiSI Toni Bates, showing than did · the weaker 1ex. Led by nean Fields, the muaic:iaat, down the . atrum_, bat at the foun· tian Liberal Arta CollepP A'ftd who 
Miss Dorothy Truu, Min Alice The starting line-up for the Stu- Included Prof. Carver, Dr. Alltn, tain hrd, the min.d. Do we exeuec is better qualified to 10 oat Mid 
Selby, (Wiss) Valla•ia Anchort, dent• played Pat StocktOa. · Ed Dean Knight, Dr. Watthe""" 111d ouradns wheft we think in ~ruu exempllf)o hiafl·tone4· t,binkfa 1 
Krs. Marp~t Duncan,. and Miss Holmes, Billy Echola, Fred Lowe; Yin Brbwn. The. biueit feature of the- low,. the profa~~e, the -rile., or th...,.P hlah·toa~ lirinl' diu· 
Edith Seuions. Subati\utu were and Billy Watt.. For the• Faculty, of · the band coneert wu a ao&o the ..... ,... on the · pouacl· that "A daoec who han the 'ad•40~ o( · 
Betty Allen and ~arce G.rammar the b~ginning s~ra ""ere Yr. Vane%, "Chickary O,ick," by Uial Brown. person ·-can't help bwt tbiek~' Thil such teachitlc1 In tb;; ~ whea 
{1)f the Stud~ts, and Mrs. Zeb Mr. Smith, Dr. Kurt:&, Mr. ADder· who wu accompanSed on the trum· ia very fort..Ui¥ tnl ... but it ie tlainkinr . is b&•J¥ j~ w11ea 
Vanct, Mn. John Carter Mattbewa, •on, and Yr. Hainu. The pme (Itt by Dr. tiatthcwt.. · not to ia1 that 011~ m .. t . tlalnk fint thine• .,... QGt at""· c1fta 

· and Un. J . c;urtla Dl~ton, for the progre~a~d with the Facult1 men Qf courH t~ were driaka "tr&Jb.'' It it Wtthlil. the proYiace fint place, aDd wlfla .tile -~ 
Fat11f()'. elowly. calling for eubetitut~ Louie (aoft) aM peanut., jaat like yoa of eftt'J ratioael mind· to ch.oO.e ~ad '-• lu ......_ ~ ~· ... ~ · 

Tbe pme wu a <me·eided· affair Wannin~rer, Cannea Tret'itt, Contp. ilnd at any oth~ profeaaloftal ball the .-..1m of lu own dtmlrift& aad it behoov• ,....,........ taechw ~ tlie 
·frOm the ·.ery ttart. The Faculty ton Ueina, aad Bob Murdock. aaved pme. Tht memben of Non·Soroc'·. flt ·hNI•·"-' lte ma4le a the ,.a tatllfl~ t11Wt ·.trafPt1 to. ... 
membcn h••e 110t lo-t the "Bloom the day for the Faculty, briqiar it)' Club ~..mad! tilDe aocl .. ort. of til.. IIIP-toatd. . aboat TKaSil· tit..... tiM ....... 
of Youth" fbat the Studenta ~re 1M fia~1 . .cote to a· tie at 12. ill ~me m.t tJte· .lt*taton f~ · We are ~- tliat there. II a law of tDM4 tlllep.of fife. · Fot.we are IIY
Hpiar to 6ill4 had bcell exhaaated. . Betttr. tllaa the ~ lt.elf ... atilt.c:do. for ~ ba..,er for fwD Ptrdt.oiou: ""'&dt ..,. . that t'-t inc - 'eMir tldallfllc .... \1 • • tW!ik, 
Viii · ~ aad Saia Santt Jtnet t~. preier:l« •.nd perforn.uee of tile and ucitedla~t.. ; · ie a ~. to liwe ~ · e~ iDI' ~t o.r tf.ritw; ... \. 
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